
Guidance on Hotel Reservations and Transportation During the Conference

会议期间酒店预订及交通指导

The Wuhan East Lake Hotel is the chosen venue of the Conference. It is located on the

shore of East Lake with its east end contiguous to the East Lake Scenic Area of

Wuhan and its west wing facing the Luojia Mountain and Moshan Hill across the lake.

The hotel complex boasts the towering trees, fragrant flowers and flying avians with

the spectacle of herons and cranes soaring into the sky. The Wuhan East Lake Hotel is

reputed as the "State Guesthouse of Hubei" thanks to its beautiful scenery and rich

political and cultural resources.

本次会议选址于武汉市东湖宾馆。东湖宾馆坐落于东湖之滨，东院与东湖公园相

临，西院与珞珈山、磨山隔岸相望，院内高树如云，鸟语花香，鹭飞鹤翔，自然

环境优美，政治人文资源丰厚，素有“湖北国宾馆”之称。

The Conference will be held from June 28 to 30 at East Lake International Conference

Center (located within East Lake Hotel)

6月 28日-6月 30日会议地点：东湖国际会议中心（位于东湖宾馆内）



The accommodation rates are roughly as follows, which shall be subject to the

reservation quotes:

1.East Lake Hotel(five-star): RMB 550 per room per night for a double room or twin

room

2.Chutian Guang Dong International Hotel(five-star): RMB 498 per room per



night for a double room or RMB 528 per room per night for a twin room

3.Cuiliu Hotel(five-star): RMB 800 per room per night for a superior standard

room,RMB 850 per room per night for a superior single room；RMB 950 per room per

night for a lakeview superior single room

4.Binhu Hotel(four-star): RMB 370 per room per night for a regular double room or

RMB 398 per room per night for a twin room

5.Yeste Hotel(three-star):RMB 300 per room per night for a double room or standard

room

(The above quoted rate includes breakfast：one breakfast for the single room and two

breakfasts for the standard room)

住宿费用标准大致如下，具体以预订为准：

1.东湖宾馆（五星级）：大床房、双床房 550 元/间/夜

2.粤海国际大酒店（五星级）：大床房 498 元/间/夜；双床房 528 元/间/夜

3.翠柳村客舍（五星级）：高级标间 800 元/间/夜、高级单间 850 元/间/夜、

湖景高级单间 950 元/间/夜

4.滨湖大厦（四星级）：普通大床房 370 元/间/夜；双床房 398 元/间/夜

5.雅斯特酒店（三星级）：大床房、标间 300 元/间/夜

（以上价格均包含早餐：单间含单早，标间含双早）

No hotel reservation service is provided by the Conference and the attendees are

encouraged to book the hotel room that suits the personal needs via the following

methods no later than May 30. It is recommended to book a hotel room as soon as

possible to ensure your smooth check-in as the conference coincides with the peak



tourist season. The specific hotel reservation methods are as follows:

会议不提供预订服务，参会人员可根据个人需求按照以下预订方式尽早预订，最

迟不晚于 5月 30 日。会议期间正值旅游旺季，为了保证您能够顺利入住，建议

尽早预订。具体酒店预定方式如下：

1.East Lake Hotel(five-star):

Scan the QR code below on mobile phone WeChat, click on the link - input the

conference code: ICSA - select the check-in/check-out time - fill in the order

information - submit the order - complete the payment

1.东湖宾馆（五星级）：手机微信扫下方二维码，关注公众号-点击链接-输入会

议代码:ICSA-选择入住/离店时间-填写订单信息-提交订单-支付成功

No cancellations are accepted after booking. If the order is canceled, the full room fee

will still be charged.

If overseas experts are unable to scan the QR code through WeChat, they can click on

the link below to register - click on the date and select the check-in/check-out time -

select the reserved room type - submit the

order:https://wx28aa3550a402ea6c.wx.gcihotel.net/wechat/?/#/memberCenter

备注：预订后不接收退订，如取消订单，将收取全额房费。

海外专家若不能通过微信扫码，可点击下方链接，注册登记—点击日期选择入住

https://wx28aa3550a402ea6c.wx.gcihotel.net/wechat/?/


/离店时间—选择预定房型—提交订单：

https://wx28aa3550a402ea6c.wx.gcihotel.net/wechat/?/#/memberCenter

Note: Please be sure to select the check-in time between June 27 and July 1 when

you are making a reservation, otherwise it will show no room available. If it still

shows no room available after the time is set correctly, this indicates that the the

hotel has been fully booked. Due to the limited availability, the principle of 'first

come, first served' will be observed.

备注：预定时请务必将入住时间选择在 6.27-7.1之间，否则会显示无房可订，如

果时间选择正确，仍显示无房可订，说明房间已预订完。房源有限，先到先得。

The East Lake Hotel Room

2.Chutian Guang Dong International Hotel(five-star):reservation hotline at

027-88086179 (please identify the name of the Conference:2024ICSA China

Conference)

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be submitted with the conference

https://wx28aa3550a402ea6c.wx.gcihotel.net/wechat/?/


name provided - ICSA China Conference in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement. Booking a room requires paying the

room charge in advance. If a cancellation is needed, you need to inform the hotel two

days in advance for the refund of the deposit. Otherwise, no refund will be made.

2.粤海国际大酒店（五星级）：座机专线：027-88086179（报会议名称：2024ICSA

中国会议）

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA中国会议，才可享受订房协议价。预定房

间必须提前缴纳房间费用；如需取消，需提前两天告知酒店，可以退押金，当天

取消或者提前一天取消，不退款。

The Chutian Guang Dong International Hotel Room

3.Cuiliu Hotel(five-star): please go ahead with the reservation via various APP

platforms such as Ctrip, Meituan, and Qunar.

3.翠柳村客舍（五星级）：可通过携程、美团、去哪儿网等各种 APP直接预订。



The Cuiliu Hotel Room

4.Binhu Hotel(four-star): please contact Sales Manager Xie Chenghong for room

reservation, mobile phone number:13807173292

4.滨湖大厦（四星级）：联系销售经理谢承宏：13807173292订房

The Binhu Hotel Room

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be submitted with the conference

name provided - ICSA China Conference in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement. Booking a room requires paying the



deposit of the first night room charge of RMB 370 OR RMB 398 in advance. If a

cancellation is made 2 days in advance or even earlier, the deposit will be refunded in

full. On the premise that no normal sales will be interrupted, a 50% refund will be

made if the cancellation is made 1 day in advance. No refund will be made if the

cancellation is made on the planned day of check-in.

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA中国会议，才可享受订房协议价。预定房

间必须缴纳首日房费 370元或 398元的的定金。提前 2或者 2天以上取消，全额

退款定金。（不影响酒店销售即可）；提前 1天退款，定金退 50%；当天取消，

不退款。

5.Yeste Hotel(three-star):please contact Sales Manager Huang Jin for room

reservation, mobile phone number:18607101761

5.雅斯特酒店（三星级）：联系销售经理黄进：18607101761订房

The Yeste Hotel Room

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be submitted with the conference



name provided - ICSA China Conference in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement. Booking a room requires paying the

deposit of RMB 100 in advance. If a cancellation is made 2 days in advance or even

earlier, the deposit will be refunded in full. 50% refund will be made if the

cancellation is made 1 day in advance. No refund will be made if the cancellation is

made on the planned day of check-in.

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA中国会议，才可享受订房协议价。预定房

间必须缴纳 100元定金。提前 2天或者 2天以上取消，全额退款定金；提前 1天

退款，定金退 50%；当天取消，不退款。



Travel route options for Wuhan East Lake Hotel are as follows:

前往武汉东湖宾馆的出行选择如下：

1.Arrive at Wuhan Tianhe International Airport by plane.

You can take Metro Line 2 (To Fozuling Station) from the Tianhe International

Airport station at the airport, alight at Hongtu Boulevard station after 5 stops, transfer

to Metro Line 8 (To Military Athletes’ Village Station), alight at Zhongnan Hospital

Station after 12 stops, leave the metro station from Exit B, and walk for 2 kilometers

to the East Lake Hotel. The total travelling time of this route is 130 minutes. You can

also take a taxi to the East Lake Hotel at the transportation center on the second floor

of the airport, which takes about 39 minutes and costs around RMB 80 yuan.

1.乘飞机抵达武汉天河机场。

您可以在机场的天河机场站乘坐地铁 2号线（往佛祖岭方向），经过 5站在宏图

大道站下车，站内换乘地铁 8号线（往军运村方向），经过 12站在中南医院站

下车，从 B出口离开地铁站后，步行 2公里即可到达东湖宾馆，该路线总计时长

130分钟。您也可以在机场二层的交通中心打车前往东湖宾馆，时长约 39分钟，

费用约 80元人民币。

2.Arrive at Wuhan by train.

The Wuhan Railway Station is 14.6 kilometers away from the East Lake Hotel. You

can take Metro Line 4 (to Bailin Station) from Wuhan Railway Station, alight at

Yuejiazui Station and transfer to Line 8 (To Military Athletes’ Village Station) after 7



stops, alight at Zhongnan Hospital Station and leave the metro station from Exit B

after 3 stops, and then walk for 1.7 kilometers to the East Lake Hotel. The travelling

time on this route totals about 1 hour. You can also take a taxi directly to the East

Lake Hotel at Wuhan Railway Station, which takes about 20 minutes and costs around

RMB 30 yuan.

2.乘火车抵达武汉。

武汉站与东湖宾馆相距 14.6公里，您可以从武汉火车站乘坐地铁 4号线（柏林方

向），经过 7站后在岳家嘴站下车换乘 8号线（军运村方向），经过 3站后在中

南医院站下车从 B出口出站，随后步行 1.7公里抵达东湖宾馆。该路线总计约 1

小时。您也可以在武汉站直接乘坐出租车到达东湖宾馆，时长约 20分钟，费用

约 30元人民币。

The Hankou Railway Station is 17 kilometers away from the East Lake Hotel. You

can take Metro Line 2 (To Fozuling) at Hankou Railway Station, alight at Jiedaokou

Station after 13 stops, transfer to Metro Line 8 (To Jintan Road), get off at Hubei

Daily Station after 5 stations, leave the metro station from Exit A, and walk for 1.3

kilometers to the East Lake Hotel. The total duration of the route is about one hour.

You can also take a taxi directly to the East Lake Hotel at Hankou Railway Station,

which takes about 30 minutes and costs about 40 yuan.

汉口站与东湖宾馆相距 17公里，您可以在汉口站乘坐地铁 2号线（往佛祖岭方

向），经过 13站在街道口站下车，换乘地铁 8号线（往金潭路方向），经过 5

站在省博湖北日报站下车，从 A出口离开地铁站后，步行 1.3公里即可到达东湖



宾馆。该路线总计时长约 1小时。您也可以在汉口站直接乘坐出租车到达东湖宾

馆，时长约 30分钟，费用约 40元人民币。

The Wuchang Railway Station is 8 kilometers away from the East Lake Hotel. You

can take Metro Line 4 (To Yuejiazui Station) at Wuchang Railway Station, arrive at

Yuejiazui Station after 7 stops and transfer to Metro Line 8 (To Military Athletes’

Village Station), alight at Zhongnan Hospital Station after 3 stops and leave the metro

station at Exit B, and walk for 1.7 kilometers to the East Lake Hotel. The total

travelling time of this route is about 50 minutes. You can also take a taxi directly to

the East Lake Hotel at Wuchang Railway Station, which takes about 20 minutes and

costs around RMB 25 yuan.

武昌站与东湖宾馆相距 8公里。您可以在武昌火车站乘坐轨道交通 4号线（往岳

家嘴站方向），乘坐 7站后至岳家嘴站，站内换乘轨道交通 8号线（往军运村方

向），乘坐 3站后在中南医院地铁站 B口出站，步行 1.7公里即可到达东湖宾馆.

该路线总计时长约 50分钟。您也可以在武昌站直接乘坐出租车到达东湖宾馆，

时长约 20分钟，费用约 25元人民币。

Due to the limited accommodation capacity of the East Lake Hotel, the rooms in

four other hotels that are less than 25 minutes' walk away from the chosen venue are

also available for this conference, including the Cuiliu Hotel, Chutian Guang Dong

International Hotel, Yeste Hotel and Binhu Hotel. Wuhan Cuiliu Hotel is located in

the core area of East Lake National 5A Eco-tourism Scenic Spot and surrounded by



lakes on three sides with picturesque and pleasant scenery. It takes about 12 minutes to

walk from Cuiliu Hotel to Tingtao No.2 of East Lake Hotel. The Chutian Guang Dong

International Hotel is about 1.1 kilometers or 16 minutes’ walk away from the East

Lake Hotel. The Yeste Hotel is about 17 minutes' walk from Tingtao No.2 of East

Lake Hotel. It takes about 24 minutes’ walk from Wuhan Binhu Hotel at Donghu

Road, Wuchang to Tingtao No.2, East Lake Hotel.

因东湖宾馆容量有限，本次会议推荐步行 25分钟之内其它四处下榻酒店：翠柳

村客舍、粤海国际大酒店、雅斯特酒店和滨湖大厦。武汉翠柳村客舍位于东湖国

家 5A级生态旅游风景核心区内，周围三面濒湖，环境优雅、景色怡人。从翠柳

村客舍步行至东湖宾馆听涛 2号，约 12分钟左右。武汉楚天粤海国际大酒店距

离东湖宾馆大约 1.1公里，步行约 16分钟左右。雅斯特酒店距离东湖宾馆听涛 2

号步行约 17分钟。武汉滨湖大厦酒店位于武昌东湖路，步行至东湖宾馆听涛 2

号约 24分钟。

Wish you a pleasant stay during the conference! Have a nice journey!

预祝各位参会顺利！旅途愉快！


